fn dkeq
In ux`l ueg, we sit in the dkeq on zxvr ipiny because of `witq
`neic, but we do not make a dkxa (for this reason, on ipiny lil
zxvr, we wait until it is miakekd z`v to make yeciw). miciqg
generally sit in the dkeq only for yeciw during the day of ipiny
zxvr. This is because of ixzqc izxz, as there is a `negpz yxcn
that asks how can we daven for rain (myb zlitz is said on ipiny
zxvr), and then sit in the dkeq (furthermore, the ixzqc izxz is
that two different miaeh mini are being celebrated--zekeq and
zxvr ipiny). Maybe we can answer that even though it is a izxz
ixzqc, this paradox serves as a reminder that we are in zelb, and
zelb itself is a dxizq to the essence of l`xyi llk.
xlhw oxd` ax asks an interesting question. The aeig to sit in the
dkeq on zxvr ipiny includes zeynyd oia as well. Why don’t we
say a person is xeht from the dkeq during zeynyd oia because of
`witq wtq (perhaps today is zekeq, but even if it is, zeynyd oia
itself is a time of wtq (as to whether it is day or night)? He
answers that zeynyd oia is not a wtq but a envr ipta onf.
The daeyz ixry mentions that there are opinions that say that if a
person made a mistake during davening of zxvr ipiny (only on
the first day and only in l'eg and said “dfd zekeqd bg meia”he is
`vei because the day while having a wlg of the dyecw of ipiny
zxvr, also has a wlg of zekeq, because of `neic `witq.
The only aeh mei of the year that we do not make a epiigdy by
yeciw or zexp zwlcd is iriay (and on l''eg, ipiny) gqt ly (as it is
not a new aeh mei).

On the first night of zekeq, there is a aeig to eat a zifk of bread in
the dkeq (unlike the rest of zekeq, where the aeig to eat in the
dkeq is only if a person is dcerq raew). If it is rains on the first
night, a person should wait to eat until the rain stops, and then
eat in the dkeq (some mipexg` hold that a person should wait until
zevg, while the micbn ixt writes a person should wait a couple of
hours). If the rain does not stop, yeciw is made in the dkeq and a
zifk of zt is eaten, and the rest of the meal may be continued in
the house. The dkxa of dkeqa ayil is not recited in such a case.
At any other time on zekeq, one may begin the meal immediately
if it is raining (on the second night of aeh mei [in ux`l ueg] at the
end of the meal, a zifk of zt should be eaten in the dkeq, and if
it still raining, the dkxa of dkeqa ayil is not said).
epiigdy zkxa is said on xetik mei even though it is not said on a
qek (it is said by everyone in shul, with the exception of married
women, who say it when they light candles [or anyone else who
needs to light candles]).
When a person brings mixeka to milyexi, he must bring a oaxw
minly, do dtepz with the odk, the mixeka require dxiy (sung by
the miel), and he must stay in milyexi that night.

